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Lt Qdiet Rtobt

A quiet sky, anîd shazdow y.-but its shiade

Falls softly on the earth; for thiougl,,i youug niglit

lIas veiled lier face ini vapour, and withi braid

0f silver inist lier liyacinth hiair bediglit,

Yet shine lier eyes -%ith gentleiless anîd infiglit

Through veiliing vapour and the braidixg mist,

As thougli, wide.lidded, ail lier deeps of siglit,

Ernbracing God, to lioly joy were hissed.

And in the grass the iinerry crickets siiîg;

Anld, 'inid the trees, soine bird within the nest,

'More closely coweriiîg withi sleekê-d wing,
Just lets tlie throbbiiig pleasure of ]lis breast

O 'er bulible ini a few chance ilotes, hiaif lieard,
Yet lending God's wide love -articulate word.

-Frank 'Waters.
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W1arren lbastfngs as fl1acaulaie
Zaw ibini.

AOAULAY states, in the v%,ery beginning of lus essay,
that lie believes Warren flastkhgs was sucli a man
tlîat, if lie -were now living, lie would have sufficient
judgment and sufficient greatness of mind to wish to
be sliown as lie was.

Hastings must have been aware that there were many
-blots on lis career, but, at the saine tiime, lie miglit have feit,

with lhis inborn pride, tliat the înagnanimity of lus career could
support many blots. It is not at ail likely thiat Warren Hastings
wouid differ in thuis respect fromn Oliver Cromwell wlio said te
young Sely-"ýPaint me as I arn, if you leave out the scars and
wvrink1es, I will lot pay you a shilling."

Hiastings descended £romn a great and liardy people. It is
said that lus ancestors cati be traced back in a direct line to the
Danislh sea kings, who were only conquered by the fortitude and
ingeiluity of Alfred the Great.

Warren was the son of Pynaston Hlastings, whose father had
been obliged to give up the old faunily seat at Daylesford, wvhich
was beuglit by a London inerchant. iPynaston vas -vild in his
youtlî. fIe married before lie -was sixteen years of age. Warren
was born in December,'1732. lUis mother died a few% days after
bis birth. Pynaston died a few% years after, and left an orphan
boy to the care of lis unfortunate grandparent.

Warren was sent to the village school. Hie took to bookis
more readily than the little rustics who sat on the bencli with him.
While lie -vas sitill very young, luis great ambition %vas to get con-
trol of the estates thuat huad once been owned by luis ancestors. As
his intellect expanded, this aim grew% stronger.

At the age of eigliteen, his uncle Drocu.red him a writership
in tlue East India Company. Ijpon arriving at Bengal he vwas im-
nuediately drafted to thue Secretary's office at Calcutta, where lie
-worlied constantly for two years, at the expiration of which lie
vas traiusferred to Moorshedabad. Hie -%vas now a sort of broker,
making bargains with the natives in the interests of the Company.
Whule lie was here, Surajali Dowlah. declared var against the
Engilish. The story of this war will readily be recalled when
reference is made te the Black Elole of Calcutta.
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Clive, who w'as in coxrnnand of the English forces, saw that
Young Ilastings: would be of f ar more service to the. Company by
al-lowing hixu to fighit %vith his brains rather than wvith arms. It
«was from this tirne that the greatness of Warren Hastings orig-
inated.

In 1761, hoe became a member of the Council at Calcutta. This
was betwveen Clive's first and second administration. iIaving
occuPied this post for three years, Hastings returned to England
(1764) with nothing but a very moderate fortune.

After spending four years in London, hoe was obliged to re-
turn to India to seeli another fortune. Amn-n the passengers
aboard the Duke of Grafton, on -which hie tookz passage, there -%%,as
a Germian, Turhoff by name, -wlo -%as travelling with his wvife.
Hastings became infatuated. with lier, and made overtures -with
the German by whichi it -was arranged that the latter should sue
for a divorce, and I-jastings should wved the daughiter of the Aretie
Circle, wlîo wras destincd to soon becomo the Queen ol the tropie
of Cancer.

Prior to his sailing. 1-astings hiad heen apopinted Governor-
General of India. At M\adras lie foiund tie affairs of the Com-
pany in a veryr deffloriable condition. lie thereforo busied him-
self in ialzing the stock pay botter dividend. Althoughi lie nover
received instructions from the officiaIs in the 2Motlior Country te
carry on trade irregularly, they wero ever urging hîm to send
larger returus. At certain times his coffers were low, and it is a
known fact that, in so many words, lie robbed the native Princes
to enricb hbis cause. and to meet the demands of the home officiaIs.

Later, somne of bis dealings -%vith N-abob 'Vizier wvere con.-
demned. Several other of his actions were also condemned, and
gradually bis authority crept out of his hauds. Hie lived in the
Governor's flouse, drew the Governor's salary, a.nd deait with
the minor affairs at the Council board; but the highier powier and
patronage had been talion from him.

The Indians ivere not long in discovering this, and hience-
forth they regarded himi as a fallen nman. They soon resembled
a Rlock of crows on a carrion. Countless charges by -the natives
began to pour in a.gainst the Goveruor. Thoy were looked upon
favorably by soxue of the Councilors, others were unaware of the
natives' cupidity, duplicity and avarice; consequently, they took
the accusations for just -%vhat they coutained. Hastings was
found guilty by the council to the extent of selling offices for
thirty or forty thousand pounds. The supreme court gave .a de-
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Cision 'hliclî sentenced Nuncoînar to deathi for forgery. The
latter w'as the chief charger against the Governor. It is generally
believed that Justice Trupey, sitting as a judgc, put a inan un-
justly to deathl in order to serve a political purpose; Lminely, te
save the reputation, hionor and fortune of IIastings.

The hiead office in bondon sided -with. the niajority of the
Council. In the words of Lady Macbeth they "Would, not play
false, and yet would wrongly win"-since the profits that Hfast-
ings8 made in raiding the native Princes, or as it is sonietimes
terned, "wagying offensive wýar," wvent, to the Coimpany and not
to hlis private foi-tulle.

General Clavery w'ishied to dispiace I-fastings, and put CIav-
ering at the hecad of affairs. IHastings' agent resigned for himn.
Clavering- w'as to takze charge of affairs, unitil the new Governor,
*Wleler, should arrive. Bastings rertiscd to resign, stating that
lie hiad flot authorised lits agent to hand in his rosignation. The
Indiau courts, dccided in his favor. \Ve Whelcr arrived, lie
had te ho contented with a seat at the Council board. Ila-ýstings
completcd his tern of five years, and wvas then quietly reappoint-
ed. This conduet, on the part of the Company, evinced its faith
in hlmr.

Justice Iinpey endeavored to overriqle Hlastings, but the latter
eceated a new office -%ith. an etasalary of eight thousand
pounds, and thus bouglit him off.

In spite of Hastings' questionable admninistriation, it wvas a
good thing for l3ritain that a dependable man wvas at the lielnu in
India during the war withi France; otherwise slie mighit hlave lost
her huperial dlaims in the Par Ei ast.

Mrs. Hlastings' hecaltii failed lier, and it wvas found necessary
to send lier to England, Hastings followed lier the suceeeding
year, and landed at Plymouth in 1785. fie posted to bondon,
where lie wvas gratefully receivcd by the King and Queen. Hie
had. not been in bondon more than a wek, when E dmund Burk~e
announced that hie had accusations to nake against a certain
gentlemian whio hiad returned fromn India not long since. As the
session -was nearly over his chiarges ivere placcd aniong the first
items on the order paper for thie next session.

"The plain truth. is"'-as Macaulay states-"ýthat Hastings
had commnitted someé great crimues and tlîat tue tlîou'ghlt of those
crimes mnade the blood of Burkze boili lu is veins." Burkie -%vas
ever known as a man of noble sentiments.

Hastings chose a M~ajor Scott, who hiad been in India -%vitli
him, as his defender. Scott becanie a Meniber of Parliamient. H-e
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-%vas not a mnan of excessive mentality, and lus tactics did not ap-
peal to, fle edueated. elass. Moreover, lie wvas too inferior to
B3urke to cope withi the latter's impeachment of Hastings.

In spite of the unfortunate ehoic that hoe made in Seott, the
general aspect of affairs wvas favorable to H-astings. The King
was on his side, also tlue Company and its servants. 1-e liad
xnany ardent friends among publie men. Pitt at first was friendly;
but, in the end, throughi jealousy, it is said, turned against himi.
Sheridan's great speechl produeed more enemies. H-astings -%vas
undone; lis friends becaune diseouraged.

The impeachiment lasted upwards of ciglit years. Finally, he
wvas eaflcd to the bar, and frorn the ivoolsaek wvas informed that
the Lords had acquitted him. H1e bowedrespeetMùly and retired.

The remainder of his life wvas spent at Daylesford. H1e at-
tained the ripe old age of eighty-six. WVlien lie died, hie was in-
terred behind thec laneel of the parislh churelu, among the bones
of flue ehiefs of the Hastings' 1-ouse.

MUaeaulay upluolds H3astings, and endeavors to ex-
euse his ma-ny faults, owing to the conditions and eiretimstances
by -%\hIieh lie wvas suirrotunded, also pointing out that the good
overshiadows flic bad. liowever, it is diffieukl for any person in-
biased by prejudice to, sec low his aictions are altogether justi-
fiable. H3e acted upon the nchristian prineiple that flue end
justifies thc mea-ns. le liad no respect for veracity as long as his
ow'n intcrests were at stake. He was defielent in respect for the
rights of otiiers. -wd eoruýassion w',as altogether foreigu to, lis
inake-up. Even his tacties of bribing the press during lis im-
peachment were not of a laudable eharacter. But let us stop hoe 7e
and, in tIe -words of Grey:

"No further seek his merits to diselose.
Or draw-% lis frailties £rom their dread abode,

(Tliare they alike in trcmbling hope repose,)
Thc bosomi of his Fiather ,and bis Grod."

Fi. W .& ÂÇKET', '14.



Continental istvibution of iflora
anib lauina.

UCII a broad subjeet as this cannot, of course, be treat-
ed in detail within. the 1imits of an essay. 1l inust,
therefore, confine myseif to general rexnarks upon the
chiaracteristies of the different continents. To s;implfy
the -%vork 1 shial treat totally, first, the thora, secondly,

the fauna.

Our own continent, Northt America, is indeed favored
by nature, yet its thora l)ossess few characteristies to distinguishi
it fromi correspond.ring regions of Europe and Asia. In the nortli
and along thie Atlantic and Pacifie coasts there are vast forest
regions-pne, cedar, spruce, in the north and east; pine, tir, and
eypress in tlie wcst. Tie hardy cereals of the north-central plains
give wvay to iaize anid fruit trces as one goes south. In the dry,
arid regions of the south-west grows the cactus, indigenous and
peculiar to America.

Asia and Europe may be eonsidlered together, as they are re-
markable for the similarity of their flora. A great number of
useful plants are indigenous to those parts of Europe and Asia«,
bordering on the M-\editerraniean. I-lere we find the cork-eak, box,
cherry, peach and date trecs, bernies of iuany kinds and aroinatie
lierbs. Eastern Asia. grows its tea and rie. Southern Asia is
respiendent iu a trop ical vegetation of maugroves, palmns, bayan
fig trees, h)amboos, ai hiing -with festoons of vine. Valuable
trees. such as teak, sandal-wood, ebony, gutta-percha, are also
found hiere. Trees are, in faet, a, source of great revenue for tliis
region, spitzcs, dycs. gpins and resins being d erived fromn thein.
Tropical fruits a.nd vegetables are also abundant.

Afnica presents a. vaniety of regions. North Africa, bord-
ering on thie Mc:eruais sinilar, in its thora, to Europe.
Equatoniai Africa d ispi ays tropical mnagnificenfce -thIoughi woods
alteruate wvith grassy, treeless, plains. Thie region contains a
great varicty of pahins, ineluding the doom, date, deleb and wvine
palmn, wvhiIe the mnassivc baobab, thie grotesque pandanxis and the
tamariud arc eliaractenistie. The dry, elevated plateau of South
Africa« is remarlkable for the gorgeous hues of its flowers. The
floweriiig plants of this region number hundreds of species of
hicathis, proteas, gladiolus and geraniunis. Corresponding to the
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ca2tus of the American deserts, the more arid regions produce a
leafless bush called the euphorbia.

Southi America possesses the most luxuriant vegetation in
the -world. The greater part of fixe continent is covered by a
dense and ahxxost impenetrable tropical forest. There are many
distinguishing characteristics-the great varieties of species, the
remarkable development of foliage, the brillianey of the blossoxus
and the great number of fiowering trees. Faims, banana trees,
tree ferns, fig trees, and mimosas abound, wvhi1e mahogany, rose-
Wood axxd the caoutchouc are numbered among the continent's
resources. Ti ie dry table-land of Brazil, the llanos, and the
pamipas, wvhi1e practically treele.,s, are, nevertlieless covcrcd with
tail luxuriant grasses.

The flora of Australia is indeed remarkable. It bears but
slighit resemblance to fie flora of any other continent, is less per-
fect and seems to be the romains of the vegetation of some earlier
age of tixis wvorId. The foliage is scanty and of sombre hues, the
leaves being, stiff and lustreless. The cucalyti and the casuarinas
or mai-ýrshi-oakçs supply the continent with timber. Acacia busies
are numnerous in fixe dry interior. The grass troc inhabits, fie
Australian deserts. The north coast resembles the Indian Archi-
peKiago in its flora, possessiug cabbage palms, nutmiegs and sandai-
Wood.

Let us noxv consider the fauna, of the different continents.
In consequence of the abundant vegetation of this continent,
hierbiverous animais are mucli more numnerous tixan carnivorous in
North Amierica. Rodents, mnany of theni acquatie, and water-
fowls are very nunierous. Tixere are nxany spocios of deer and of
bears. Tie punna is fixe Amnerican lion, dogs are indigonous in
the far northi, while turkeys and bisons are poculiar to this con-
tinent. Slieep and goats are found in fixe R.ockies.

The fauna of Europe possesses no distinguishing character-
isties and resemble thiat of North America. The wild boar is,
however, poculiar to Asia and Europe. As its f.ora, so, also, the
fauna, of Asia is remiarkable for fixe great number of useful
species it lias contributed to fixa world. Many of thiese species
have been dloxnesticated. Nortixeru Asia. bias cont.ributed the rein-
deer; Central Asia, the hiorso, fixe ass, fixe yak, tue goat, tixe sheep
and the two-humped caxiel; Soutliern Asia nourishes the m~ine,
tixe elephaxxt, the buffalo, the dromedary and tixe Syrian ox. The
Iighlest orders of anixuals liave been broughlt forth. in Tropical
Asia. H-ere -%e find tixe orangoutang, the elepîxant, the rhinoceros,
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the tapir and the tiger. Birds of brilliant plumage, reptiles,
snakes and inseets are numerous.

Inflaenced by the wealth of moisture and luxuriant vegeta-
tion, insects and reptiles predominate in Soutli American fai la.
The alligator, tlie boa-constrictor, and the condor are character-
is-&ie. So also, is the order of edentata. 0f the inammals of
South America, however, it must be said, that thiey are inferior
to, those of the continents already described.

In its fauna, as in itsfliora, Australia is again exceptional.
There are few species and nearly ail are peculiar to the continent.
The marsupials are especially characteristie. Some are conniv-
erous, some herbivorous. The kangaroo is the most representa-
tive marsupial. Thie beast-wmitli-a-bil1 is another Australian pecul-
iarity. With the body of a quadruped it associates the bill of a
duck and partially wvebbed feet. Thie lyre bird and the emu are
the characteristie birds of this peculiar continent.

A. G. McHUGH, '18.

ATIIER BERNARD was the new, pastor in the village
*of Soranto. Hie was a rather tali young inan. with a

very intelligent face. One of the first things hie did
after I)iS arrivai wvas to irnprove the neglected condi-
tion of the chuirchiyard. The cattle were to be turned

out, the netties eut dowvn a-id the tomibstones put in order.
No one objected. except those whio haëd been in thie habit of

allowing thieir cattie to feed there. Johin Thomias the old sexton
was one of these, wvho felt quite indignant at hiaving to turn bis
cow into the comnmon, -%vhere 'li said she -%vould grow a poor, lean,
lialf-starved creature, thanks to the pa«,stor.

The churchyard soon began to assume a, different appear-
ance; whien suddenly a new subjeet arose to disturb the people of
the village. A wvoman who hiad been nursing a sickz sister, hiaving
to elross the churchyard at thiree o 'dock one morning, had seen a
ghoil. A boy, sent in the middle of the niglit to get ïa. doctor, had,
in sj.*te of this weird story, crossed the churchyard, and lie also
saw the ghiost. John Thomas wvas the next one to *whom it ap-
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peared. Hus hlouse, being so near the hiaunted spot, made it a
good place for observation. Everybody thoughit Jolin and his
wife very inuch. to be pitied, living so close. 0f course ail his
talk soon reachied the ears of the pastor and his houselzeeper, so
on1e niglit shie decided to sit up and wvatulh for this wonderful
phantom. The next :norning she said shie liad seen not only one
gliosL but two. O/ne wvas whiite and moved slowly among the
graves and the other was dark and mnucli taller than the first.
That niglit the priest deterrnined to watelh £rom the wvindow Iilmi-
self and find out -%hat ail this really ineant. Nobody knew of
lis intentions except lus faithful in. n-servant, Robert, who -%vas
to licep wateli from another window on the saine side of the
house.

Father B3ernard, hiaving put out tlue lighit, wvent to the -vin-
dow to begin the -vatch. A little after twelvc, lie sawv a wihite
objeet coinie slowly into view withi a dark one by its side. H1e im-
mediately hurried downstairs, where hie was joined by Robert
who liad also seen the ghiosts. They liad lef t the luall-door open
so timere wvas no tinie lost lu getting out. lu a few minutes they
hiad reaclied tho churcliyard and wvere not far frour the white
figure, but the dark one hiad left its side Pud -was litrrying to-
wards the sexton's cottag-e. Robert knew tlîat there wvas a trap
door in that wall of the cottage wluich. lad once been put thiere
for tlic convenience of flic sexton and whicl had not been uscd
for years. H1e sawv that the door was nowv open and that flic dark
figure was makuuîg towards it. Quick as thouglit lie rau to the door,
getting tliere before the gliost -whiclh was aiso running. Periuaps
hie thouglit it miglut slip tln'ouglu the key-holc because lie
slamined tue door and placed Iiinsclf exactly iu front of the lock.
Father Bernard now came up fromn. bchind so there was no
inoans of escape for the gluost except by vanishing into the air,
but instead of doing, this, it turned and asked in a. gruif, angry
voice, -what they were doing tiiere îat timat hour of the nighit. The
priest recognized the voice and saw that it wvas flot a, spirit but
Johin Thortas, the sexton, whio stood tiiere. H-e now~ moved away
in the direction of the -white objcct, but Johin tried to stop him,
saying, "Better uiot go uucar it, sir, better not go near it."

Robert feit ratmer backwvard about following his master and
drewv away a fe-% steps -when Fiather Bernard went np to th-e
spectre in the shiade of the trees. llowever, luis fear soon vanished
wlheu lie samv thue pastor pull a big whiite sheet off it anud re-veal
Johin Thonmas' cnw quietly grazing. Wiuen askied for an explani-
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ation Jolim said that, lie -wanted to feed his cow on the grass thiere
and hiad put the shieet on it to frigliten people and k-cep them
from botiering Iilm. Hie -%vas afraid soinebody -%vould tell about
hlim feeding his cow on forbidden grass so lie tried to frighiten
everyone aw'ay.

'Mien leaving, ]3athier B3ernard told Johin to eall at time ree-
tory thie xîext morning as lie wishied to have a talk withi lm. The
resuit of tliat conversation -was thiat, Johin was desired to look for
another ecottage as lie emuld no longer be allowed to li th~e office
of -sexton. Johin and bis -%vife liad neyer been very great favor-
ites iii the village and now aEler deceiving everybody the people
folind theui unbearal)le. Thiere -%vas no cottagre to suit 11cmi in
Soranýiito so il-wy liad tci go elsewhcrec. Thuis ends the story of thc
mniysterious village ghiost.

B. 'STREET, (aIi.,'5

i . lS pla-y enlitled Macbeth lias ever been regarded and
trilieized -%ithi cistiniguishiug preference aniong

îa.esear'sworlis. Prakze called il "The grcatcst
effort of our athlor-l.s genius. ýand 1lie muost sublime
and inipressive draia. wichl 11w world. lias evcr be-

el.'It is partieularly eliaracterized in its spiendour of
'Pl)oeti e and iituresque diection and in thie living representa-

tion of persous. limes and places.
]il lahtl te very lirst srcme Pr(bsents lo lis thiree witches

-,x'io ar-e doulcflss int rodured to strikze t lie liey-uote of tbbc chiar-
actex- of flic ~ilole drainaa They apliear in a diesert place, witli
thimîdex' and igitiîî aIt jwerfeetly lh.i-iioiiizingý witbi tlhir un1-
ezarthly zispit't ;In( mnioreover synhiloliziig- bb eonuc st'ate of-
Duncan s ingdTfoll as wve1l ais bhe still greater rconvullsiou to coine.

Tiue .second scene serves to introduce inost of bbce principal
eliara(ttrs of the pla.y. It occ.urs in a camp near Forres-, and the
ebiief characters are, Duncan, Mzaicolin, Donaihain and Lenno-x.
Tiese coinment on Ilie bat tic whiehi lad just takilen place and the
hieroie performances of so tc of Dine.an 's generals and pzarticular-
]y Macebetit and Banquo. WIîbiIc theyzare conversing Rloss a Scot-
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tish nobleinan enters and assures themn of the sueeess of Dunean 's
arrny over the troops of the Norwegian King and bis assistant the
titane of Cawvdor.

Again 'we are led to a heath w'here the three ivitelies are
narrating theïr adventures to one anothier amid thunder and,
liglhteingç. This scene -ives us a idea of these preternatural be-
ings ,and their powers and eharmns. Macbeth and Banquo then
enter for the first time and after discussing the uingettled condi-
tion of the -weather, they are alinost striekzen w'ith fear at thie
siglit of the thirec -i'eird sisters. Banquo -tast the Iirst to address
these ominous ereatures and. afterwards Macbcthi pet;itioned thein
to speak if it -%va,,s ivithin their power. Thien the mîitches reveal
to «Maebeth thme fact that lie wlvI be made thane of Cawdlor and
iinally liing. and to Bancjuo th.at lie --vill 1>ecomne the sire of a, line
of kings. After t1iisr brief bu-*, ail important mieeting thme witchies
disappear and 1.oss and Angus enter. These twvo gentlemen part-
ly eonfirmi tihe assertion of the wvitches by telling% MacbIeethl that;
for bis gallant services the king wishies to makie hmii thamie of Caw-
dor. Wlien 'Macbeth hiears titis lie p)laces bel. -F ini the -%vitelhes'
propheey, zaid -ambition leads lim 10 long for the kingshipI, ai-
thougli the bloody thougit of Ilow titis wvas to cone about cue

imii inluel mnental troule.

li the fourîli scelle Duncan. DMaleolmi, Donaibain and. Leni-
nox enter the palace at Forres and soon after 1Ilîcmn .M:aebetlî.

Banqu. Ros an Angs enter. The ob.jeet, of tiuis meeting, as
the lt" ing lnouulced. is Io ironfer Ille tlîaîîet-slmxp of (';ttdor on
beti and to crvate, Maleoin tihe 1'rinee of Cumiberland. Titis last,
named businiess -%as; au obstacle lu Ille wvay of 'Maelietlî's bieonil-
iig ling alld Ilm dlos ilot [ail ho nlotice it silice lie sauvs:

"''lme Prince of C.imblerlanid ! that is a step,
On %vliieli 1 ilust [ail down or etiseo'rep
For in wwi -,vaý-' it lies. htr ide your fires;
Let not Iigit sec iy blaelz and deep desires!
The eye, wink ait the biauld; yet ]et blmat lie.
,whiel the eyc [cars. w"hen it is donc. Io see".

Then Nve conte to a scelle -%hieh aîi place at Inverness in
Mael)et' astie. Lady 'Macbethm enters reading ai letter front

lier hiusbandf w-hieli conv'eys 10 lier bis cnrounter -with lime witehies
and the fael that lie vams made timale of Cawdor. Froit Lady
'Macbieth's speech wc arc assurcd of' lier ambitions and cruel, n-
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turc and moreover shie gives us an insighit into the gentie char-
acter of Miýacbethi..

Mien a messenger enters conveying -%ord tliat Duncan --,ould
-%isit Macbeth's catie thaï; saie evening. This gives Lady Mac-
beth anopportunity to force lier hiusband to, murder Duncan dur-
ing the nighit, and to -ive hM instructions as to hiow it is to be
doue.

Thie fifthi scene takies place before Macbeth 's castie -when
Duncan, Mlàalcolm, Donaibain, ]3anciuo, Lennox, iMcd 'l oss

adAngus enter. Duncan reinarlis the beauty of the c- stie and
after a short interview withi Lady Macbeth we are led to, at scene
-%vitliin the castie -%hlere Macbeth and lus ivife are present. This
is one of the înost intercsting scenes of the play hecause in it -%we
sec tlie devlopment of the plot to miurder Diinea-i. ML\aebetlh in
biis discourses -would lead us to, helieve that hie is of an amnbitins
thoughl rather gentie nature to carrýy ont sucli a deed. But thic
persuasive azid inliunian advice of bis wvife finally masters hlmii
and lie -ives his consent to do the bloody deed.

MONG flhc inany forîns under whichi flie supecriority of
W2 mais is affirnied over thue other inhah-ilitzints of fuiis world,

iuudistrial progress rankis as one of lise unost importantL
l-Aver sinre. the old days of our first parentls lias niankzind

tried Io prodîure invenutions ceitlier to increase the profits and
wvealtlî of cacli and evcryv one- or Io lighilen tlic hurdeuî of labor.
0f course iau. caxnot lie praised for luis disroveries if tliey are
iiucaut solely for bis inaterial beuictit. but Cind lias phîeed ricees
iiuion li lhe u e lias lért it to us, to find the ineans of profit-
iîu- 1y tliiuî This 'vas prohlya)3 flise lirst of iindutstria-l progress
in flic- rciuuote ;igeý, whlere. kîiifé and fork wcere counpfletely ignorcd.
anid dressing %vas redured, Io ifs iinuiinespi sscun Buit such
'%vas îuot flic rase ithul the induistrial revoluf ion of l"950 and the
followiiig derades; and. .jud"ging hy flue effects. it, iit asikcd if,
ai. ail. it 'vas really a bcnefit for thie huuuuaî race. Of cour-se. it
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cannot ho denied thiat our means of transportation, nowadays, are
a v;ast iiiilrIJveielt cver the chariots of the Greelzs and the
lioxîîans, or e-venl the coaches aud sloops of the nmodemn tintes;
takeil separately, in itself, eaeli invention exlîibits a lot of good.
Aznd stili liumuanity is hardly better off to-daiy thian it was at the
tintes of Perides, or at the coiug of Our Lord. Naturally the
qulest-ion t-onies: £loW is it that suait niaterial. improveinents
have iot trudi(deii down -il] niseries. and thiat philanthropy lias
stili to be so muiieh ini vogue, lest a good mnany slîoîld endure per-
petual tortures ami l>e broughit to premature dealtli?" Thie
amswer to tha;t querv is Ilmnt the ilfdustry of to-day is flot w,,ithlout
itsdaes and disadrantaIges; andi wlîeui stlidieOd w'itl regrard
tu lie soil, populations anud inilividails. it 15 easily 1)erceivcd tixat
iuîdulstimI prugrcss is Ilot altogethier rosy~ lu its effects and even
thmat iLs ;1dvantages are 1î"ýetty weIl e:oîuxter-bzilaueied by the dis-

Of course anv re.isoî;ml>]e livino lias to admit that Ille use of
Cletrieity zilid steani as aIgents tu labor is a vast iînprovernent
ove cIllhe old w-ny uf bodily exertion. and the uise of doinestieatied

anmi.The proverb: 4 'Tiiîne is iinoiey,'' lias ils miost striking
:appllicaition luin ti ofan utlime and l:îh'mr uo-% iu lionor;
U, 1i1.11) w-it a uIlia.ln luan do the %vorkz of fiftecii and. perhazps

nuiore, in liitf as inuiil iliie." :qso, the inaterials emiployed are
spared ini a me.sueac iire, by scientilie proc'sse-s of using
tlIlmi, zind evenl a goed 111,1ny tliligs. have ait indîîstrial iiipurt-
nuiv niîoadays iliat wvere ncglcvted as tisele-ms nul su very long

ugo.Andfîîrtlerilnure the instrîuments and iacluines noxv iiscdà,
are far hettcr thuI tlîose of the ist cenuryiý: the st.udy of uian is
appiied not 01113- b prodiwe a. tlîiiîîg but also lu produce the best;
anmd titis iieremints for Ille paimulimg of -%oodvorki, ti" galvanizing.
of ironi, etc.

On tlic part of thîe tîîings produreci a good uuiauy guc& points
are ;iso to he st;mted ini favor of Illme dev0liemt of imîdlstry.
Tia' gonds tmiîlvsarc iiîîîvlî lietter naud miore aIttracUtive; the
mniute details are aIlI stric'qly ivel lookcd after, si) Ilat the~
artirles rai lie relied uîpomî for a grc.ater aiiîuunt of good, stcady
use. Aîiid, heýsidcs the inîiproviug ofthlie old -articles, a good iiznny
new unes have heven discovered; iîew c.ontinatioîîs ]lavre been
lmîdc, -wlierchy the cvus-toitier or conusumner lias a getrcoc.u
hietter adaî'tcd anud cealier goocis.

Timen, this 1i'ogr msive miarclî uf iîidmst.ry, al1so led, to the
disrovery of znew jîowers toulie iused ini thme daily -wor'k; tlings czin
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now be performied thiat neyer before could be achieved; time and
heat are ealculated; nîoisture is mecasured; considerable weighits
are lifted and distances liave alhnost disappeared by the rapid
traveling of the inventions of to-day.

Togetlier with this, a few atternpts ]lave been mnade to pro-
teet the life of the individual, by the invention of the safcty-
]amp, the autoinatie brake and other things *:f the likze; but it
does not destroy the fact thiat inventions are a, great cause of mis-
chiief for hiumanity as a, whiole as wvell as to its ind(ividu-als.

The ection of large uanuiftlu'ies lias heciî a. grave cause of
min botit corporal. intelietual and moral, loi- those whvio ]lave to
eamn their living within those uinhealthy wahls. The place is un-
hygienie; the wvork itself, hy the constant me of flic saie limba,
causrs hIe ovrecopîn f a, few usclos anlld the spoiling- of
the ot bers: or even more. so littie of phyv.sicail eiîergy is ileccd
thiat the 1)o f the worhcer loses its cncer*y througli want of exor-
cise and ofteii 1weeoic a coînplete wreek liefore the age of
mat urity. Bosidles hliat. the ahvays t)n'-eatcuing (langer rffiiders
tuie wori inleasant and infuses in thle worker a natural re-
luct.auce for bis work. so tlîat lie does it under strain ouily :mnd
wvitlîout, any cutixusiasin or interest. But, thiese, physiezil dtisad-
vaxîtages zire oinly a, part of thei damnage docnc to the individuals
by the use of ma.-cliines; not less alaruîing is the void made iii the
intchligcee by the Continuons inaction of the faculties: and the
loss of the sQIIse of he.auty. The iiiid i-, ever and e.er brougi-t
dowîîi to tlue Iow- horizons of the pure1l' sensitive life; thon the
animal instincts. furtiorinorê fostereil by Ih lie crpetuial occasions.
Nvill takoe hold and control of the wvill of the 1vorkers, and iinînior-
a'iity will ensie in ail its formns and deforinities.

Not less titan in the indlividuals. the evils of industî'y are feit
in societ.y; whio1e populations ar-e goiig downi Io r'iin thîrougli the
injuries incrcasingly receivcd hyv the daily workers. Thie huier-
ality of the individua1s 'ivill naturaly cause the physical wcak-r
ncss and moral incapacity cf thi. following genleration; while the
concentration in large citie-s is another inifluenc %v.liel wili never
counterbalance this evii and -very lilicly -%ill hielp) it in a great
ineasure. Tuie constant seareh of miaterial wvelfare w'ill cause the
people te sck to carn as mîmieli aws possible and keep the expendi-
turcs in the opposite ratio; fond hc.omcs a secondary ceeient,
one that shiouldl be eliiminated if possible and is liept iii its nxost
rcduccd and wusanitary fori.
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But no'w, the inventions of mian have liad effeets not onlY On
hiinseif, but also on the ground lie treads; and it is oilly natural
that, the earth should not be treated -witli so niuehi care as the
sensible inhabitants -whose abode it forms. And so it is flot at al
SUrprising to sec this poor oic] "Terra-Firina-," of ours exhausted
in ail possible w'ays; in its soul. in its mninerais, in thec useful ani-
mais. and plants it nouiihs, and in the forests that shelter it.

Withi the rcady conmunications provided by the dliscovery
of steain and electrieity, it was soon found that the prodiuets of
the soil liad to be forwarded in greater amnounts. so as Io present
themin to distant populations wlîio miglit profit by ilielii. But the
labour of ancotild xiot answer the wvants of Ille élay andf, as
C"necessi t.y is the ni oth er of iniventi on,'' in.striiiment and machines
i'ere inventt'd to faeilitate extensive and inireasonable prodluc-
tion. Anld %vitl the oii1y prosplect of the gain of the day. Ille soul
was pressedl 1.0 -ive ils lntmlost crops, 110 nwlastire %vaîs hept ini the
deniands of the fariiner. no fertilizer w'as aipplied and as a couse-
cjuece no0 fertiiily -%vas re.tained. 0f eourSc-s this couid not be,
said of -ill cointries noiv 1barren, once fertile; but it ezan he ap-
plied wve.l enoughi. Io shjow tlaît the statenment is righit and thlat
the gain of the liresent, throughi the aid of industry. is talzen froin
the fuiture revenues until these are redued to notbing. The saine
caui be sid( of fore;ts, aînd it is a. niost -%vise poliey 1<) tec li h
people to preserve Ilheni.

In fact as a renmedy to niost of the cruls donc by induistry,
education alone canu do rea-l good. Ail the other antidotes that;
inay be applied are cither totaîily inceffective or good only for a,
tuie. Anid, as the objeet of Ee.ononîies is to -ive good firin ]aws
that wîi]i stand the test of tine and tide. it shouid 1)e made a point
of hionor for ail who know, to educate Iiuînianit.y.. patrons or worlz-
ers to reinedy to those dreadful. evils broughit to life by industrial
progress; and perhaps thien. industry wvoul be. more considered
as a biessing of the lznighty, as it shiould bc.

Pli. COZNELLiER, '2
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our tJal of ZLouvôcso
'T was niglit and] the day-king sinking to rest
Fluiig a dyiiîg sinile froin the rainbowed West,

Then paled and wvas buried iu gold.
And the clark-ness caime withi lier sombre pal
To cover the da«,y that wais dead to her eall,

Gonie to Eternity's fold.

The angels hung ont their myriad lighits,
lIn ebony settiligs, the jew'els ofIl ]iglit,

Encli clasped ilu a circle of gold.
And the snio%'fl<-kczs falling,.,, glistenied and gleained,
Tu1 the path of the pale stars' silery streaml«

On the bosomn of Nature cold.

Did the sunbeamis know as they shirmered aud shone,
Likze fine spun gold whien the dIay wvas (loue,

'T wvas the ove of the fcast of the Queell?
Did the snowflakes knoi' -as they quivered and kissed
'\Vllule the tl'iIit fell ihirougli the glinuneriîig inist?

They knew it and loved lier, I wecn.

'T is years, yet it secins not so long ago,
Wlîoni lu Southorui France ainid iuouutzain snows,

W.Vas accorcledl a vision twice rare.
To an innocenît child wvith ýan angel face-
To a simple prayer camne a heavoîîly grace-

A vision celestially fair.

Thoe story is old but 't is ever sweot
0f Bernîadette at the Virgin's fret,

'Neath the rocks of Msaile
Iiow %vlieui she kxiielt ini lier innocent way,
And prayed as oîiiy a child cau pray,

To a inotiier sue loves fuil %vell.

She saw ini a niche far ov'er lier hicad
WhVlo ail arouîîd lier a lustre shed,

A lady celestizally fair.
Suie -was clad iin a robe of the. inilkiest -white.
With a girdie as bile as the sapphire's lighit,

And a nante of siîninieringc liair.
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A chaplet of ivory withi bcads like the snow,
Likze tears of the angels that limpidly flow,

Slie hield in lier praper-folded bauds.
lier throat mils clasped by iio costly gein,
lier head w~as croivied by no diadem,

Save a glirnmieriing starry band.

On the roeky Iedge whiere the vision stood,
Crept a frail w'ild rose as tho' it would

Emibracte and enshrinie lier Leet.
And ifs goldeni petals iiodded aind swaycd
WitIî the perfumed breeze, to the Lady w~ho prayed

*With the smile ine-xprcssibly swect.

She lowered lier gaze on hIe ininocent ehild
Aud said iii a voice so beauteously nîild:

''The "Iiimiic.ulate C'oniceptioni ain P.'
Theu faded ziway likze. ihiniigale's note
From finiter to faiintest, froii far to rejuote,

Amd 'vas lost in ai quiver of liglit.

The chiild awmokze ýas if froîn a dreamn,
Too swccet; to bic truc, too real. to but seci,

HaiE dazcd with ftic tings she liad seen.
For she kueîiv frorn the w'ords that the vision hiad said,
Fron flie halo of glory that rounid lier 'vssprcad-

'T was the Virgini, flicMother, the Qucen.

At the selfsamne hour for ciglit and teil days,
The vision came ini tlc selfsanie wvay,

Like a flutter of augets' w'îngs.
As if to eoiîfirmi by lier own gracious wvords-
By lier smiles and lier gestuires, the titie coiifcrredl

0O1 lier, by a,, Poutiff, and Rinig.

Fairer w'as she thani the dyii suni,
Sikig f0 rest whcn ftie day is donce,

Ail bathied ini a goldetn sheen.
Purer was slie than the iiew'-fzllel sniow
Gliiiied upon by thie starlight's glow,

Was Mary, tlic Virgini, the Queeu.
-A .qncs Lee, C.N.D.
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ICINDNESS ITS OWN IIEWAR-D.

It is not oftcn ive ]lave the occasion nor inded the inclination
to reproduce ini these coluitis edlitorials froin the "'Ottawa Citi-
zen;" buit the following, talzen froin the issue of Ma,-y 7thi will
prove instructive. and is 1pa-rtietul;rly interesting froin the fact
that the gentleman iu question, Dr. Plielan, M.A., ('82), is one
of our inost gifted alunini.

"In the recent attempt of the Kingston penitentiary convicts
to escape, Dr. Pheclan, the jail suirge on, w-as attaehed and his
elothes strippeà fromn. hlmi. HIe w'as thoen Ioeked up in a cel.

"Bonner, one of the dlesperadoes, bias since related that it
-was the intention of the convicts to kili. the first man whio entered
thie isolation buildling whiere the escape w'us plarnned, but thiat, as
Dr. Phielan ýwas flrst to enter, tlîis part of the sehieme was not
carried out. "le -%as sucl a, fine genitlemian," said Bonner, "and
had been kind to us, so thiat we simply couldn't think of hiurting
hln.
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"Few receive such a practical dleinonstrationi of the resuit of
casting one's bread upon the waters as Dr. Phielan enjoys. For
his huinanity anîd consideration biis life wvas spared at the hi-:as of
desperate men, whose owni lives wcre practically in the balance.
The mercy lie showed lie wvas. sho-vn. The lesson is not applicable
alone behiind prison walls, and the moral is one that; can be put
into every day omnployment.

IDr. Phielan. a refincd and ecducatcd gentleman, one of the
-%orld's notedl alienlists ýarid crii nologists, neyer practieeci a more
profitable or coiiviùýcing systcmn tlman whien lie treated tdie conviets
of ]lis peniteiitiary witlî kindiiess; and limanity.

TH'IE NEWBý\ PATIIS OF IEDLCATION.
11v~< niole of flie raci;tis hIe onle oftellest sollifded in a con-

gress of opinions froin oui- leadinig eduealors relative ho the cdi-
calional trenîd of' the present. Uitider varions guises this is thle
gce.eralîzatîon Illat coveî*s l'lie illajorit-y of replies received hy The
llorht'ls 11Tork il) arnser to ihieir iniryi stated ini thlis form

''Wht îw sub1jeet: or tie\ iuîellod, or niew direetion of effort
or imew-N heiffdcîîy, iii eduecationzil wvorl is of iiiost vaiue and signifi-
canice and now needs itiost eiUpîlasis aUleiid org>iit'

President Hlouston, of Ille Uîuiversity of Texas. reaids w'ith ap-
proval a sigu of Ile imn<is tliat ''universities and colleges inaiy
legitillnately grive iuishîuetion aiînied definlitely t assist itîcl %ý-lho
arc going iiito business." The ideal. as exl)ressed by Professor
Claxtoni, of Ille University of Tennessee, is ''the eduieuflioii thiat
will, 0on the one si(le, develop I lle mloral alnd sovial lire of the echild-
ren and iiakze tlîeml mbto good eýitizeiis, and. on the other, ive
thleil l'lic, ability ho, mlake ani hlîoest living anid aIdd sollîeth.1ilg to the
commiion Nvealtli of the conntry. Prof. E. A. Ross, of thie Uîîi-
versity of \Visronsiiî, ses in the preseînt "avid sciz.ilig*' of oppor-
tunities offered hy univcrsiiy exIension, forecast of ''a dlay wl'hei
thc uiVersýiif w~iIl etiroll as mlally stiideilts out tlîroligh the State
as it galimers on1 l'ie camipus.

Prcsideiit Taylor, of Vassai', deîiîmdfs "a curriculuni based
upon the eapaeilies of the eliild rallier tlian on tlie broaduîess
of miodern iolde' Presidefft: Ifuiiphireys, of Stevenîs Tuisti-
bute of Teeliiolog , iiiiks that "<in Ille effort, to, cover miany sub-
jects 'wc luive <lrifted toward superfieiality.'' Presideut, fadley,
of Yale, says that; "somîîctt.ling mîust lie donc Io brin- order out of
the chiaos jîmbo, whichl I lie ilndiscî'iinmiate applieatiomi of tîme elective
systcmn li'as pugdu~
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The outstmiding featuire of the Vialorian is the inusual ex-
cellencee of its eiloria] commnent, a departmnent upon. which no
stiùited efforts are expced. Mie wealthi and quality of the sev-
eral editorials for April deminanded particular attention. TI'le ap-
peal for the minntenîance of a highi standard of politeiiess ailong
''college boys,'' w'hich is oiily too frequently uîîconscionsly ne-
glected. is urgently inifde. The fact that "'of the rnany distin-
guishiîmg marks for ivliicli mi institution feels proud of lier stu-
dents, lime is plainer than p)oliteiless,'' assuredly entities this
subjeet to maiture considerantioni.

lTder the caption, ''Book P-ieviews,'' lie Qc'sJournal
cornments uI)of a piec of fiction entitled "The Lad Felix," a
tragedy of the Ne r1enierc. The anthor wisely decîns it expedient
to declare in ai prefatory note "that his sole design is to present
a truc picture of this home -wîecking dlevice." The subsequent
assertion of the writer that ''the book does throw lighit fromn one
side on this l)roblein" revels. its sinister objeet. The author ae-
custoined to delve aîmnoiig ancient mauuscripts for hlistorical facts
has quite obviously failcd to appreciate the incongruity of a true
pieture upon which liglit is tlîrowîî froin mie side only. E iiter-
taining ,is 've do a highl csteemn for our Protestant fellow-citizeins,
-%e feel certin that "The Lad lelix" and ils prejudical observa-
tions "whl~i throw liglit froin one side," wviIl appeal. only to a
certain few unfortunate bigots. Our contemnporary ean. surely
utilize ils coluimis to a better purpose than the advertisemient of
sucli fiction.

Vox Colleqii is oie of our rnost checrishied friends. The fair
students at the Ontario Ladies' Gollege, through the coluins of
Vox (Yollcgii, forcibly impress upon us the signal advantages con-
ferred upon the fair se-, by hiighier education. The article wvhieh
explains in. the April nuînber the operations of the "Canadian,
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Sehool Move'nent axnong College and Sehool Girls," proved most
instructive. Wc can only express our fullest sympathy with this
movement and trust that the successes of the past will attend the
future efforts. Tlhe verse contribution whieli has been apt]y de-
scribed as "rattling gooôl stuif,-" is quite on a par with the pro-
ductions of our most familiar -%vriters. We "who are made of
sterner stuif " trust that; the fond desires of the author imay be
shortly ea.lized.

"Burke on the Frenchi Revohajion" iii the Trinity University
1Review recounts in a most impartial rnanner the attitude assumed
by the great statesma,,n conceriiing the Revolution. The vindica-
tion of his attitude is rnost convincing, while the w'onderful sagac-
ity, penetration and intenisity of the predictive power displayed
by him in this incomparable work, are likewvise fully discussed.
Few are there indecd w'ho deny that; "Burze 's strictures on the
Frenchi Revolution werc fully justified."

*We gratefully aciiovlclge: L'cloes froin the Piines, McGill
Daily, Gateway, St. jllar-y's 6<hies, Pharos, Mitre, McMaster
Monthly, Gencva Cabinet, ilf. St. Joseph Collegian, Xaveri an,
Abbey ,Student, Argosy, Niagara Indlex, St. John's University
Record, Mcuiry, Georgctown College Journal, Yowtig Bagle, The
Notre Dame Scholastic, Laurel, Thte Patrician, O.A.C. Review,
Cornet, and Thte WVeekly Expo-nent.
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710blat ta reab'

wf)crc to get it.

'7,e JIoly (JIiosf Mlaiatal: a combined I-ynm Bookc, Prayer
Book, and illa-nual of Gregorian fChant. (Dubliu: Blackrock Col-
lege; 2/ and 3/.)

The Revereiid Fiathers of the IIoly Ghiost are we'll known in
Irelaiud as pioneers iii the musical rcformn iiustituted by our IIoly
Father Pius X; amid the Mainual which they have issued is just the
thing to cuable the raiîk and file of students, sodialists, and the
faithful gencrally to takze part ini tle broad and simple outlines
of mnusical worship whilst lcaviing details to the traiîîed anid ex-
periecced îSchola (½idorumn. 0f hiandy size (3 x 5 inclues) and
nieatiappeairaiee, it yet couîtains 224 pages of sober aiid devotional
prayers. mostly iidiulgcuccdl; 136 pages of flic ea-sicst and inost
iuelodions Gregoriaii inclodies (iincluinig tlirc Mar;sses) iii Plain-
Chanit elld tomecso4 notation; 65 pages of modemi inusie, auld
Englishi Hyims in toniie sol-fa oîily; and 102 pages of Episties
and Gospels.

Admirers of f-lie Irish ''H-ome industrial Miýovemient'' wvill
note withi pleasure that the wl'iole work bias been piited and pro-
duccd in Dublin. Gachie siudeiits wihl welcomne the inclusion of
severail pî'ayers in Ilie ancien)t longue.

The Ligh,1 of thli Vision (Ave Maria Press, Notre Dame, In-
diana), $1.925; by Christian ]Reid.

The plot of this niew workz leaves nlothiing to be desired in the
wa.y of niaturelîiess. The inhappy unarriage and subsequent divorce
of a youiig Ainericaii, a later accident to lier hiusband, lier returil
to lis hcd-side. ami lier entrauce inb tbc cloister convcrge iii the
well applicci themne, zaud at onice attraet and retain bue reader 's in-
terest.
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The story opens wvitli Mdeleine, the divorced wife of George
liaynor, meditating in the Cathedral at Chartres. She had corne to
the continent being divorced frorn an unbearable husband. While
in the churclic, Madeleine met the second wife of G.eorge Raynor,
and wvas inforined of this one's intention to, also obtain a divorce.
Madeleine had becorne imbued, ivitlh admiration £or Catholie doc-
trines and -tvas reeeived into, the - hurchi in Paris. About this time,
John Maitland, a former ardent admirer and a very lukewarm
Cathiolie, I earned of Madeleine 's entrance into the Catholie, ehurcli
and hie rec!ognized the hopelcssness of his love.

Meaîîwhile George linynior hiad met with) a very serious acci-
dent in Aincrica. Uearing of this, and recognizing lier duty to lier
husband, ïMadeleine returns to him. lier constant prayer wvas that
God would grant hiiin repentance for bis wicked lufe. Godl heard
her plea, and George Raynor died, a repent.ant mnan and a Cathiolie.

John ïMaîtland now souglit Madeleine's hand once more. In a
secenefuli o £path etie emiotion ,h e is i-,j ccted a-.n d Mfadeleine resolves
to enter thie loister. Mfter a severe ,:,truiggle witi iiniiself. Maitland
bade lier farewell, saying, " God's wvill and yoars be done."

Ni)ieteen.ti. Century M1agazinec, April, 1912.

"Diplonîacy and Pa-rliarnent," NoeI Burton, Mý-.P.

In England mnuchi importance lias heeni given to foreign affairs,
and wvhat, part does Parliamnent play iii the pursuance of a foreign
poliey? Parliamient being the voice of the people, inust act in ac-
cordance, with public opinion. In the administration of foreign
affairs, it is but riglit thiat both parties shouild co-operate. Ujn-
fortuniately, however, flic Foreigii Offiee and thie Diplomatie Ser-
vice follow pa.rty linos. Tsolated iii comnplacent solitude, the For-
eigni Office kilows no criticismn, b0rooks no interference, eveni by amn-
bassadors. In the Diplomnatie Service thiere is too iiiucli elass dis-
tinction. Let the Foreigii Miniister wvork haniid inibu with the
Iloise of Coînmions; then the viewvs expressed iii tlhat ehamnber would
l)e discussed by the p)ublie and general iunderstandiing wvould pre-
vail.

HJoraQce awd lhe Social Ljife of Rome, I. W. Haiiiiltoii-I-loare.

H-orace, possessed of mediocrity, was one who knew his power.
An irresistible charmi surrounds ah l is w'orks. H1e is a lover of wit
and Iniror, but is capable of seriousncss. HIe love(' the simûple and
frugal life, yet occasionally partookz of tlue flowing bowl. lie was
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an ardent student of humai nature. Whien a boy, lie studied at
Romie, and then went to Athens. He here joined the army of
Brutus. After the battie of Philippi lie returned to Rome. Ris
father was dead, lis property gone, and lie had no0 hope of position
or advancement. Taking to w'riting again, Horzice completed sev-
eral w'orks. Virtuonus hliseif, lie tauglit others virtue. Ris in-
fluence was always caleulated to produce good.

Sectariant Univcrsitics in L-icha, Andrew Fraser, K.C.S.I.
Education in India is reeeiving za reniarlzable impetus. Gare

must be taken that institutions be chartered wvhose principles are
suited to the ideas of the students. Sectarian institutions are wvhol-
ly inadvisable, for the people wish to be faithful to their respective
ereeds. Private institutions should not be discoiuraged. Whether
seetarian or not, how'ever, a university should not rejeet religion.

Atlantic M.Iothily, May, 1.912.

Mr. iloosev,,elt.

Critieismn passed on the new presidential candidate bas always
been diverse and often unrelenting. Hie stands for ail that is active
in publie life. Thougli lie seems to be ruled more by impulse than
by reasoned thouglit, yet this democratie reformer is a force in the
world of practical affairs. Hie is a preacher of good morals. lie
appeals to the wvorking inan to live a, eean honest life. Hie would
seni to be the one mani iii the States who is not nxanaged by political
machine.

Characters in Fiction, -Margaret Slierwood.

The author mal-es quite an extensive review of characters in
many of the reeently publislied novels. Inx general, these do not
seni to possess strength and power. Generally the selections are
coarse and disp]ay the roughier sentixnnts. Soine, how'ever, are
genial, serions and sensible. It is quite evident, however, that the
no-vel of to-day is not mnarked by strong ebaracters wlichl possession
lias merited so mucli praise to iîovels of less meent creation.

Fort.?tigit 1?cvieiw, t1pril, 1912.

"The Unionist Programme," Curio.

The Opposition is iii readiness wiaiting for the commencement
of the caxnpaign, and seems to anticipate vietory. The labor ques-
tion, the Hume RUile ineasure, the WeIsh church, question and the
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Cabinet dissensions are ail to the advantage of fixe IJnionists. Popu-
lar opinion seems to endorse this party. It now devolves upon the
leaders to, do their part.

The Leader of thie Opposition, Andrew Fanitum.

Thougl 'Mr. Bonar Lawv is unidoubteclly a, mni of integrity,
his endeaivors as niew leader of the UJnioiis dIo not scemi to have
been rcalizedl with success. is speeches 1uave savored of imipru-
dencee. His charges against the Governiient have beeni sweeping,
but nevertlieless ill-directed. HIe dots ixot display thxe -wariness and
foresight charaüteristie of a good statesinan iii action.

atmong the tolac33us
The Ave lMarjia lbas a cornprehensii'e article on "The Com-

munion. of the Yoiiig. " Concerzxing the recent instruction of the
IIoIy riather, to the effect tixat the child shxould inakie lus First
Conmnunionu at the age of seven, or even youniger, it is interesting
to note that it wivas a cuistoin of thie early Church to give Com-
inunion to flic child as soon ao baptized. Later this custom was
discontixuued. The writer says that tiie regulations relative to,
First Communion huave been influeniced by two considerationis:
one, the spirituial ucecessities of thie nuinaii soul; lme other.. the
great reverenice which s1tould be feit for the sacrainent. It is with
a view to satisfyimg both these couisiderations that tlue iicw regu-
latiois have bec» struck.

Tite 1Rosary for May lias a beautiful biograpliical sketch of
Lacordaiire, the famous French orator and priest. The humility
and -miselfilhness; of this great mani, and his coxnplete submnission to

th IoySec zare inupressive and cevating coisiderationis. The
writer sets forth Lacorclairc's career as a priest, an orator, and
later, as a Poninii.ami. Su at pleasing- style, aivoidfiig, as niuech as
the biographical nature of thie sketch w'ifl permit, lime usual tire-
sonie det;iils. We liad occasion to review, in the December nuniber
of Viec Rosary au article on lime feiuale -%a-ge-eiicner auîd ber '<eco-
iioumie shis." The nuinber of the saine nmagazine for fixe current
moulu conlais as clever a rejoiner as wve have rend for sonie tinie.
The w'riter, a woiimu, very ably defends time female Nva-geearner
and sets forth an muxiconfortable iiiuxuber of "ecooumie sins" pecu-
liar te, uman. Thiere is oneC point, liowevcr, %iiem site seemis to, ig-
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nore, niarely, thiat flie business arena is not tlle best training
ground for the -%ife and moflier. We would niuch relishi a "e
joinder" front the author of tlic first article.

The Canadiam MUcssciger. asls our prayers titis iiionitl for the
wve]farc of Catiiolie sailors. It is gratifying to learn froin The
Messengor thiat to Montreal belongs lccrdto peilg bb Is
Catholie Sailors' Club ini the ivor-ld, aud thiat the Canadian Pacifie
Riuiway '«as the first conmpany to provide, lu ifs trauisaitie
steamniisipls, a special roomi for Mass witlî ai coînplcte outfit for the
celebrant.

Tite Ciriliait lias mnade -an innovation hy the publication of a
serial story. "Tite i\liss-a«tdvenitures of Jinuny Czirew"' is an
ainusing and interestig tale of a. sinuner vacation in Can-ada;
ainusing in hIe plot zand ils developinenl.; intcresting in the fauxi-
liar setting and tlie fainilliar types descrihed, and lu the fact that
the %«riter is -an intinmate fricnd of 0. U., -.%r. Gordon Rogvers. Tite
Civilia.n, is to be coflhlliiCitCd upon ifs general excellence. Be-
sides treating ail lopies of intcrest to civil servants, the a.rticles
publishied iii Th i iin îossess, lu inany cases, a literary value
ivell above par.

U-27cirica contains a, great nniber el' artieles ivich ve %vould
like to review at lengtli, ilid space perit- There are two very
intercsting articles on China: one tracing the origin and progress
of thc revollutionlary ide;l, amlloig the Ciniese; Ille other denliug
-%'ith the nianuers and enstoîns of thie country. A»î crii-ais comment
iipon the ~Mlaîeleetions Iends lis ho conelude thiat Socialism.
in praictiee, is îîot the l);ilcea of social ilis wliich, lu theory, it
dlaims o lie. Apjparcxntly Major Sedlst.io-yea«,r adminîistrationî
ivias not properly appreriated, sceiîîgJ thiat ]bis opploneilt iii fli re-
cent elertion Nvas eleecd bý ai iiîajority uuiprcccdcntcd in Mil-
%v«iikee rvie elections. tmcrica gives uis a, revicwl of the article
cil inehos" Vol XIII of "TMie Cahhiolic eincycvlopedia?'. Tite
article is ver-y cniplettc. dcailingitl b slolrjcto l
countries.

Ex&îtsion for Myis as interesting as ever. "'A Parisi Jil-
nuost \%Vlitit Liînits' gives uis soute insighit mbt the. rdtioiis lire
of oîir prirsts amng hlie foot!-buiis of thi' Rocekies. A parisli whlich
rails for journcýys of hundreds of miles enîcl week is ziot thecisicst
to iian-age- 'SiicJ is flbc parishi of Siioshione, Idaito, 3'et ifs pastor,
Fr. Bongliers. telis ils flint bis lahor is rendered a, pîcasure by% Vie
kiindness and virtue of his people-
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&'ýcicntific Aincric>m --ives -as ail excellent account of the 'wreck
of the wreck of the Titanic. The niost probable explanation of
the disaster is that; the ship struck ail unclerwater, projecting
shelf of the iceberg anîd that; the successive compartments, froîi
the bo.%, to amiidsips.-, were tom open. Relative to the insuffi-
cient coinpleinent; of life-boats, aScicntific Amocrica-n inakes a very
aod suggestion. It suggeosts that the entire boait deck be devoted
wo the storage of life-hoats. Tu exeeas of the instant eapacity of the
davit s boats could lie carricd. ainidships on tracks 011 iwhieh they
coul bc inoved o the davits on cither side of the ship.

The Lc.adrr is replete with good stories for tue young folks.

Thec E'ducational Ricticiv observes the centenary of Broivn-
iiig's hirth býy publlishiing, iii its April nuier. a portrait and an
appreci--tion of the poet.

arfortun Zîemporuml flores.
2'Iw ?criri ivisies to extend ils congrat-uiatiotîs lo a former

ineinher of ifs editoriAal staff. 'Mr. 0. .f O'lalloran. wlio ret(-eive(l
ie de of Bcelrof Arts zit Ille Uniiversity of Ncwl Bruns-
Si ck.

11ev. Pallier Patrirk Rya;n. of Rciif-owv, ]las brpen ilpiniitt-l
Auxsii;ry Bislop of Peilibroke. Pallier l1y,-ýuî was a. studetît at
XTar.-siIy.. uîd wliile liere ]lus brillianee in fli.e lass romn aud luis
affabhle ;îîd :syînpat.uetiC naure ezîrlearedl lîlitîx al] who linew~
blîi.i IT-is athlt nud perseveraî;ee viii n douhit pirove of great
v'altie in luis hxghier calling.

Messrs. Frauki ggety Louis Coté. anîd Thomnas Costello
called to se Ilivir old frieîîds last xveek. -I tlirr %Vere s'xeessful
second year menu ini la%' zat Osgocodi' lll.

MIessi-,. lvaulurne un' Arthuîr DesRosier-s. twc' of our former
stidfetts. graditated -%vith hionors at «MeGili. te former in arrhi-
ieeture. Ille latter in science.

rmn lhe iunas lwparflcss crinihiuais admire thé liersoil.lit3' of
Dr. 'Iîdn. f I~uu~bon t'nienturS.oute of theux Iîad rlgrcd

Io kill Ill fir-il 1.1 i unt %would conem in thieir way, but titeir pur-
pose. rould« itnt lie -'Itectef! %beu lthe furst 'vas Dr. l Thy said
thiat lie Ivas ton geuterotis u mail Io kiU.
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The following paid a visit to their Aima Mater recently:
11ev. A. Reynolds, 1?eufrew.
11ev. Fr. Thériault, Vainkleek H- i.
11ev. (3eo. O 'Toole, Cantley.
11ev. J. O. Dowd, Chelsea.
11ev. J. J. Ainsboroughi, Almonte.
11ev. Fr. Fay, South M1arch.
Mr. O. B. Kennedy, '13, visitcdl friends at \Tarsity during the

month.
Mr. J. MeLaughlin, a former Ottaw'nva stui!ýent, lias just return-

ed fromn Toronto. Jizn was an interested spectator at the Collegye-
O.A.A.C. basebail gamie at the Oval.

At the last annuai election of officers of the Columbian Club
at.MieGili University, àMr. J. A. Couillard, B.A., '08, -was eleeted
President. Congratulations!
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We have learîîed with regret of the mcent death of .Mr. P. A.
Mcflugh, of Cfflgary. \T-%r. Mýclngli was formnerly a resident of
Ottawa, b)ut feeling- the lire of the West, left hiere iii the prime of
Maîîhloot. Hie wds, one of the pioneers of Calgary, and was in-
teres-te(1 ini several Iiie-s of buisinecss. fis death whuich ivas due to a
coîniphicatioli of diseuses herýizuincr w~itli rheunmatisin. deprives Cal-
ga-ýry of one of lier riclhe.st and mlost rcspcted citizcns. Ail1 his sonis

haereeeiveci Iheir cedîumtion at Ott-awa lniversity, three of them
having heen eonipelledl to le«ave, ~Vtitheir sister,onlaiigo
their father's eondition. The i extends; sincerest sympathies
to tlic hereaivedl fainily. R.T.]?.

The Verýy 11ev. Pteetor A. 13. Roy. 0 .ID.D.1 assistcd at the
meent consecration of Fir. Conroy, of Ogdensburg, whio -%as nlamed

Auxiliary ]3ishop ini fie Ogdetishuirg- (liocese.

Fr. Dowdall, of iEgaxîville, %vas a visitor at the Unîiversity last
month.

WVe rerciveil a visit fron tlie well-1ciown prelate, Archibishop
I{owvley, of St. Jolms, New'fouildlaiffd, during the past, mloîth.

Fir. Kelly, of Snîithi s rialis, ealled 011 uls lst mnonth.

The 11ev. B. J. Kiernan, parishi priest of Quyon, Quebee, wvill
E celebrate ]lis Silver Jubilc June -511l. 11ev. \\ 1 1 J. Murphy,

0.M.LI., Viee-Rector of the University. wvill preacli on the oce-asion.

Former nembers of the Washington Clubl and other college
societies ivili learn ivithi regret the iinexpeeted deathi of Mr. S.
Davidson, t;he genial. proprietor of the Glenora Ilotel, seene of
Dianly cohlege haàncjuets. The Rcevicwv feels tixat it is voicing thue
sentiments- of tlue student body, in offering sineere sympathiy to
Mrs. Davidson aud lier bercavted fainily.
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NVitlî iiichl ponip aund enthusiasmn tlbe Otta,.wa. City Bal
League wvas opened on Saturday, M'ay 4, %vlen Dr. J. L. Chabot
raised the curtain hy fanning Fresident Mrilliam orn

Follow'iin the principle, w-bici lias ajmparently beconie a fixed
custom ini U. of 0. Atileties. our bail teamn dropped the opelier to
St. Pats l)y the close score of .5-3.

Manager Casey sprung a te.-ain of youngsters, about haif n£
them bein-g ex-College nmen. Theliy hiad the goods Iîowevcr, and
made good use of tlie stick, touching Killia«,n for nine safeties.
MKike pit(-Iedl sterling bill strikzing ont eleven green soclis, and
passing but three. J. Lacey and Poulin were the lwcavy hitters of
the day both cracking out, double-baggers, the former poling
out his two station bit at a niost critical time in the ninth. It
wvas lat this stage that our boys ivitb -lie powerful. College finish
almost pulled the gaine front the lire, but Nvith two ont Quain Nvas
caughit stealing third. St. Fats copped 3 runs on had errors, first
Nvlben Dorian -%'iplped the pellet a mile over the homne plate,
secondly whien Iliggins tested lRenaud's ability as a igh juluper
by be.aving the sphere up -%'hlere the tlîin air is -,nud thirdly wî'1en
Lacey attemipted a sensational one hand catch w'ith flic usual
resuit.

After ail it wvas a highly laudable action for our boys to ex-
ereise suclh a, claritable spirit towards their oponents since s0
inany of tbemin are College veteranis 1)01.1 in 1)aseball and football.
Line up: Killian 1), f-liggins ss, îM-ilot c. R~enaud lb, Doran 3b,
Sheehy 2b, fielders Boulin, F. and J. Lacey.

R T-1B
Suinmary: Col] ege-100000002---3 5 2

St. Pats-000000131-5 9 O
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?,nd Game. CoJiege (13)-O.A.A.C. (3).

By knocking 3 O.A.A.C. piteliers ont of the box, before a
crowd of 2,500, Coilege liad ample revenge for their defeats at
thec hands of the champions last year.

Coliege pounded the bail ail over the lot crauking out Il hlits
and not an. inning passed in whichi they failed to send at east one
mun over the home plate. Rillian was again in grand shape strik-
ing out six and passing noue. Poulin sceured 2 hls in 4 limies at
bat. as did also Poran and Cornellier. The fielding -%as excellent
except whcen "Strong-ariii" I-iggins îattempted to prove his pet
theory that a smiall inan ean make a big throw-his explanation
being a hecave to the long, grass bakof lst. The featture of the
day %"'as 'Silver Qulilt.Y'S exhibition of ''Ialud sldu,'the big
boy .shootiing, into thec bases witu the fore of -a pile driver.

"huside basebill" thie resuit of brainy coaching N'as every-
whvlere noticed in 11w teain and cansed inany a favorable reunark
fronti the " fans. " Not a break ivas noticeable ini the signa-ils fromn
the benicl the number of mnisplays thereby being -nil.

il I-I E
Score by innings: Col]Iege-0221341----13 il 2

O.A.A.C.-0i01100- 3 5 7

3rd Game College (8)-Pastimes (1).

On May 18 Coilege mnet Pastixues and eontrary te ail rules,
of etiquette persisted in haininering the unfortunate Coons all
over the lengti --iuç bireadt.lî of 'Varsity Oval. Killian however
refused to, be touchied te any extent, giving bis teaun an easy day
and ereating the impression zaiong our players that they veeon
the field inereiy as ornamnents to enhiance the beauty of flhe green
sward for lhe deleetatiou of the occupants of flie grnd stand.

Coilege luad a great day poling out 16 bits aud stealing 5
bâses. Phil. Corneilier hiad a inaiagtie stick g-etting- 4 bits in 5
times up, wilul is soine, record. For the 3rd tinte in 3 gýainecs J.
Lacey poled oiit a two bagger. Killiam. in this gaine had 10 men
Iiitting the air. The opening of the Can.iadian Leaguncecut g-reatiy
into flhc attendance. Bill N\ylie the Icagtie unpire was entirely
satisfactory. Score by innings: R 11 E

Ooilege-014030000-S 16 3
Pastiixnes-010000000-1 9 4
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Strikes.

Sonie class to, M. Killian wvith an average of 9 strike outs in
3games.

The only tliing Manager Burrows -%vil stand for is a man
sleeping on the bases. Frank just can't bring hiniseif to, eal down
a fellow-sufferer.

Jim, Lacey loolis good to bring back the Baird trophy. Phil
Cornellier cvidently lias found a place whiere lie thiUs it would
look well also.

Jim Kennedy is stili wound up in football. On Saturday lie
sliouted to Iliggins to "tachle thiat bail, don't let 1V pass.",

Lacrosse.

The revival of the above game in U. of O. wvas due to, that
soft footed Cornwall inagnate "Sandy"- Cameron, thie man for
wihom Con Joncs camne cast. In the refectory the W9estern Scout
came upon our friend Camieron, whio after loolking over the $2,000
contract, picked up the College "bl-ffr"and seeing the
ailuring- inducements -nritten thiere, lie decided to stay witlî lis
Aima Mlater. HIe, at, once sent out the call for players ana. lias
iu a few weeks rounded oîît a very efficient team. Their flrst
game wvas -%vith, Maple Leafs, and euded 2 ail. At times they piay-
cd lacrosse but that was only a secondary consideration, the
prixnary one being-practice of the nanly art of self defence.
IEowever, the Cornwvall general reprimianded bis braves and wnhen
full time blew bis; machine wvas working well. Ainsborougli-
Gauthiier-fl-ackett and Talion ail show sigus of having handled a
stick before and under tlic searching eye of "Sandy"' tlîey will
round into the nucleus of a good team.

The teamn leaves on tlic 24th to play iu Almonte.
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ENGLISII1 PRIZE DBI3ATE.

On the evening of Màay 26th, the Twelftli Annual Prize De-
bate -vas lied in the tissembly 11l of the Normnal Sehiool. The
subjeet under discussion -%vas: "R.esolved titat the most efficient
form of civie governinent is that of elected and salaried commis-
sien, -with the riglit of recail and referendum reservcd to the cit-

The affirmnative -%vas uphield býy Messirs. Johin Sullivan and A.
T. M-1aher, wbile 'Messrs. S. J. Guillet amif T. J. Kelly argued the
neg'ative.

The decision of the judges aw.,arded the dlebate te the nega-
tive ad lla t e lfal to Mà,r. Guillet.

The vocal numbers, of the programmie were rendered by Miss
Rita Brennan and Mr. J. J. Cusack aecompanied by Miss Lilian
P-ainboth. Mýr. J. A. fluet fulflilled the duties of chairînan very
efflciently. The judges were: J. S. Chabot, "M.D., M.P., C. J.
Daly, Esq., and Win. B. Poran, Eýsq.

Owing to the incleînency of the wveather the attendance wvas
not as large as usual.

The terni for eloquence and persuasion lias drawvn te a close,
the boinbastic session 1911-12 is cnded. The heur of oratory is
gone. ilushcd are those cloquent ton&.ies whose silvery influence
have oft persuaded uis that might is net riglit or that the power
of the eppressor is net te be establishied.

Aithougli the past year lias not been successful, for thue U3. of
0. D. S. in the sense that the cup of the Inter-university Debating
League was not ciaptiired, on the other liand it lias been a most
successful session in the Inter-mural Debating Circle.

Great interest mnd cnthusiasm were displayed. in the weekly
debates ail of which evinced liard and conscientieus work.
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The greater part of the success achievei.during the last year
by the Dcbating Socety is duo to tlec nntiring, efforts and goner-
osity of thie 11ev. Moderator, Fatiier F allon -who bias devoted many
lîours f0 promoto flie interests of tlic society at large and of its
individual mnembors.

With the present inaterial to reprosent the U. of A. in the
lnter-university Debating League, the outloolz for next year is,
indeed> very briglit.

FRENC~H PRIZE DEBATE.

In spite of thie fact thait tlic French Delbating Society was
forced to disappoint thoe public by postponing thieir prize, debate
wliiCh wVas to hiave takzen place on May tlic 5th., thiere -%as at the
Riussell thecatre, Sunday the lOtIî of Ma\I-y, an unusually large at-
tendance to ivitncss tlîat event whichi past successes haetaught
thein to appreciate.

The question doebated. w'as the f-olloNving: Roesolvod: That
la.bor inions arc benoficial, to socioty. For thoe affirmative were
Messrs. R. l3elisle and A. H-arris, and for the icgative Messrs. H-.
Lapointe and T. Deschianps.

0f course w'e lnew in adviance w'hat to exl)ect of sucl i a one.
as Mr. ]3elisle, so w'e w~ero not in the ieast surprised t0 hiear a dis-
eourse so full of logic and so -well. spokzen that theo judgcs award-
cd iîn thie individual prize, a gold modal prescntod by Hon.
Senator Bcdcourt.

The other orkitors so closely approachcd flic pace set by Mr.
l3elislo that the judges, 11Zev. 0. Cousineau, M.\r. L. E. 0. Payment,
and Mr. J. «M. Floury, spent the, longest halU hour of their lives
in comning f0 a. decision.

Tho resmit -was announceil by -'\r. Paynient, -whlo atva-iled himi-
self of tho occasion t0 culogizo is Aima, M\ater. Thie victory -%as
IV-o1 by the affirmative.

The musical pari:, of flic programme -%as well attonded to by
fic IlJnivçerisit Gice Club and Orchiestra undor flic joint direction
of Ers. Paquet and Lajeunesso. _Mr. A. Normnidin, cousin of oiir
11ev. Director, an.an artist of distinction trcatcd us f0 vocal
selections w1liehi t say tlie least w'erc, highly approciated. 1\r.
O'Brien acconîpanied iiin on flic piano. Tie entertainmnent con-
clnidcd about eloyen o 'dlock and \Vas ini every N'vay a marked
sUccess.
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3u1ntor mepartmlent
Accidents iilihappen. Our First r1earn miaterial showed Up

well, as we thoughit, at practîce, so we didl iiot hiesitate in accept-
ing the Juniorate 's chiallenge for an. exhibition gaie. Thie Junior-
atc tearn provcd too strong for our youngsters - so stroiig inideed
that; our ine were kzept froin scoring, w"hile they allowcd thecir
opl)onents to, tally ilourteen mis. In justice to our boys, it imist
be said that; they werc pitted against players far 01(1er and. heavier
thian theiselves, ami, vith four or five years' experience at liasebal
on the sanie teain.

Our next clashi ias w'itli the ?1fic-Macis. It was flke takzilig
candy froiti a chilcL Our bail players showcd iînproveîLent and
wvon out by a goo( l largini. Our tcain, on1 the ocaSion, was: Sauvé,
Doylc, l3renman, Pi., Dubé, Grinies, MeCaniu, Loulan, Jeanuotte
and. lrennlan.

On MIay 16, Nvc hiad a. visit fromn the I-bil A. A. Club. rfIe\.

shio-nld hiave challengecd a teaim fromi the Senior Derpartîhiit a;s
their lune-u1P confaiîicd City League meni. Thei first .OUpI(ý ofi
ininings werc -ail I-uiIl, but Our boys presscdl theni liardl in the flftlî
andl in flhc sixth wlvhcn they hadl them five to six, wvitiî thrce mleiu
on bases aud. only oiie muan ont. The T1rîmsîîoîîtîîn City piir
left the field iii protest against whiat they eonsiderecd ani unifair
deeision of flic unipire. T1he gaie w~as dleeiaredl ini our favor.
riarrel pitchcd( a, good gaule for Sînail Yard anîd O 'Brien played
shiortstop in place of Gýrim1es.

Ther Sînail Yardi entered a teai ini the Junior CilyLag.
Thie age Iimiit of this icaguc is flfteeni. The first galnie was on onr
gromids against thie Normal Sthool midgets. Althougli we lîad
on our tean hiome-rmn upy h)ig-leiigier Pa-ýyette, slide-KeUvy-
slide IResPiosiers, tag-your-mian Genes t, pla«Iy-a niy-positioni R~obert,
auJI othier ermorless bail players,. yet thie littie sehool b)oys froni
beyond flic canal ont-playcd, ont-captained. aiid-wittedl our woul-
be stars. McMlillan handiiclel thec gaine well.

Thie Initer-Mýural Leaguie is ini full swing. Thieme arc four
teais in the Icague: Teami A, Fahey, cap., and Payette, mgr.; teani
B, MCucap., aud( Goin, migr.; teýam O, sauvé, cap., andic iMe-
RLillau, mgr. ; teai D, Breiîînaîii, cap., anid Robert, T., migr. ; aiiJ
teamn E., Dorai], cap., and Robert, B., mgr. At the tiie of going
to press, theme arc ninie gaines playeci. A, B, C auJc B. kave won twvo
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eaeh. Team D has won one and is expeeted to, iin its next gaine.
Thlle finish of the Icague should be interesting.

The Midget League liad to bc re-organized, and as a resuit
lias very few of its gaines played as yet.

Harry M\,eCarney is official seorer of the Inter-Mural League
with Jimmie Loulan as his counselier and substitute.

The Inter-Mftural League is the place to, learn basebafl. Be
always on hiand to play your gaine.

A heavy hitter-Lavless.

A fast base-runner-Parent.

A coflege Baker-Cuiiningham.


